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interest is being mali

the revival at the Kap
il. The attendance is 
ening. The people are 
hear the gospel pre

sermon and song.
1 Mausy is directing the 

a commendable way. He 
o f singer that every- 
listening to He makes 

to sing. Christianity is a 
igion. You are cordial- 

to participate n the m<i- 
m o f the meeting.
L. Rhodes is preaching 
in power and demon- 

the Holy Spirit. He is 
outstanding preachers 

and o f the South. You 
erish your life if you 
r  him. Jesus said, “ Ye 
the truth and the truth 
you free.”  Attend the 

.at you may know the 
God's word. Freedom is 
uth.

values are eternal; 
aluts are ephemeral, 
not live by bread alone, 
>uld seek those virtues 
le while the undying 
The church offers hope 
less, friendliness to the 
help to the helpless, 

the sorrowing, guid- 
i wandering, and salva- 
! sinning.
and all we extend a 
invitation to attend the 
ones W. Weathers.

ENGLAND EXPECTS U. S. 
PLANES WILL ARRIVE IN 

TIME FQR SPRING DRIVE

‘On Duty* in Hyde Park

Uses Tear Catcher , 
to Bid Boys ’Bye

letftodist Laym en 
Meet In Eastland 

Tonight at 7:30
Dow Kancroft, associate sec- 

|§of Men’s Work for the 
g^ist Church, will be the 

speaker at a laymen’s 
and banquet at the East- 

thodist Church tonight, 
irnoon meeting was held 
moon at 4 :00 o'clock, 
are 23 charges m the 

strict under the leader- 
District Superintendent 

Langston o f Cisco. The 
comprises all o f  Eastland 

Stephens counties and parts 
an, Callahan, Comanche 

th counties. Two hundred 
are expected at the East- 
ting.
McGlamery o f Eastland 
t lay leader and Judge 

, Smith o f Breckenridge 
M. Wright o f  Dublin arc

Great Rritain today declared 
her confidence that American 
fighting planes will cross the At
lantic in time, and in sufficient 
numbers, to meet the challenge o f 
an Axis spring offensive, which 
appears to be gaining momentum 
already.

The British assertion was made 
by Air Minister Sir Archibald 
Sinclair, who said Britain’s air 
strength is now greater in rela
tion to Germany's than at the 
tart o f mass air attacks upen 

Britain last August.
Sinclair said German propa

gandists claimed that aid from the 
United States would arrive too 
late to help Britain in the coming 
battles.

“ But,”  said Sinclair, "I tell the 
House of Commons these formid
able aircraft will get here in 
time.”

Meanwhile Berlin, Rome and 
Tokyo declared in a chorus today 
that an answer to United States 
passage o f the lend-lease bill 
would be afforded by a visit to 
the Axis capitals o f Japan’s for
eign minister, Matsuoka.

Berlin talked frankly of mili
tary plans to be discussed by 

Honest, 1’eggy Dunn o f New Or- Matsuoka, Hitler and Goering.
| leans wears these “ tear catchers”  i The Balkans were quieter to- 

to save her makeup when bidding, day, but some observers believed 
goodby to boy friends entering that it might possibly be just the 

army. lull before the storm, which is
expected to break out at any 
time.

Young People Now M ethdism ’sC ra d le i1 
Have Advantages In Texas Will Be

O’DANIEL SEEKS ACTION 
AS HALF-WAY POINT IN 

LEGISLATURE REACHED

.-.■■■■tnm ’har.Jr-.;*'-.:- .a?* ■>.
Spaniel does his f art >n Britain’s war effort, guarding spade and fork 
in London’s Hyde Park while his master, serving in “ dip for victory”  

drive, goes for a “ refresher.”

Formerly Unknown Rebui|t ^  Year

Weft Texans Convince Legislators 
They Need More Consideration In

By Harry Benge Crosier
AUSTIN, Texas, March 11. —  

i Governor W. I,ee O’Daniel, who 
fug.tived from the world o f trade 

| to twist the tails o f professional 
I politicians with uch success that 
I he became chief executive o f  the 
! state— and entitled, perhaps, to a 
i union card as a working politician 
; — ha thrown the fat slap-dab into 
the fire. It’s a sort of halfway 
station this week in the 120 day 
life of the legislature and the 
governor chose the occasion to 

j precipitate or pose at least a pos- 
! sible deadlock conflict between 
I the legislative and executive 

branches o f the government. The 
legislature can keep on keeping on 

'a fter  the elapse o f  120 ays If it 
chooses by vote so to do but at a

BOMBERS ARE 
POISED FOR A 

QUICK FLIGHT
Off to See

the Wizards Tanks and Machine Guns 
Are Expected To Be In-

r o , , i  C l  ■ • a .  .  salary per member reduced fromMate As Colons Make Junket uo to ?s a day.
By RICHARD M. MOREHEAD 

United Press Stuff Correspondent
trip through Big Bend Park. They 
stopped at beautiful Santa Helena 
Canyon where only a ribbon o f 
the Rio Grande separates the 
1,800-foot cliffs o f Mexico from 
the c !iffs o f Texas. Luncheon was 
served at a CCC camp farther in
to the park; and Dr. Ross A. Max-

Governor O’Daniel wants im- 
I mediate, responsive and favorable 
action in the legislature on hi.s 
proposal o f  an appropriation o f 
$26,800,000 to pay the old folks 
and sundry others entitled under 
the Texas spirit o f  benevolence to 
grants from the state. He wants 
too a tax producing measure that 

i wil Ireturn to the state treasury
wel of Santa !e ,  N. M„ regional K)m„thi |ike , 50,000.000 a year, 
geologist for the National Pk.k He a„  o f this plainer wken
Sertace explained why the Big addr„ , ed the ppoplf o f T e a s
Bend area is a “ geological is-1 .. .. _ ,* 'over the radio Sunday morning in

the curiously enchanting O'Daniel
blending o f God, mother and
state.

The legislatufe, in which only 
the House o f Representatives is 
empowered to initiate revenue 
producing legislation, until Sun-

___ _____  _ ________  day at least v.as bent on a course
Mountains begin in Western Can- of applying the squeeze to a few -ion threw the state Into.

Hires Youth 
o He Can Enlist

t>, C n .tr ' e ra n

EL PASO. Tex.- -Robert Kllis 
YoSSgstown, Ohio, is deter- 

ined to get in the army.
He came to El Paso to enlis, 

it wag told he was too young by 
cruiting officers.
He appealed to the police de- 

irtment to help him find work 
itil B a r  oh 26 at which time he 
ill b * jl8 — old enough to enlist.

officers heard of his 
4 and offered him a job at a 

ss kitchen until he is old 
|to join.

Ellis is now peeling po- 
ooking forward to March 

he will be eligible for 
mt— and possibly more 

f  potatoes.

Numbers 
Programs 

nsored By W P A

itistical report pertaining 
ttendance at the Reerea- 

igrams ( presented each 
and Thursday nights un 

auspices o f  the Eastland 
creation Department) ha 
•mitted from the office 

V. Campbell, Area Su 
o f Recreation Projects, 

attendance during the 35 
that have been spon 

is 6,362, or an average of 
ns each night, 

t the new dance to b< 
is the Bsdger Gavotte, 

re will be a musical quiz

JtE RECOVERING 
d Lloyd Elrod o f Chea- 
were injured in an au- 

accident in Ranger Sat. 
ght, when their father, J. 
was killed, were reported 
be resting well at the 

nty Hospital, where they 
n for treatment.

ABILENE, Texas— Youth gets I
a break. Young people have one 
more advantage over the youth o f 
past generations. Specifically, they 
have advantage under the Federal 
old-age and survivors insurance 
system established by the Social

Bt  Uoltsd Tnm

SAN AUGUSTINE, Tex.— His
toric McMahan's Chapel, the cra
dle o f  Texas Methodism, is to be 
rebuilt.

Through the contributions of
Security Act. .Young persons jest Mahodists throughout the eastern
entering covered employment a r - ,* * 1* ° f  the st8te’ 8 c*“ rch *truc- * v 1 1 ture to serve “ os a fitting me-
included in the system during m0rial 0 pioneer Methodists” will 
their entire working life. From the be constructed soon at the site of
beginning, they build toward a 
future income through the credit
ing o f such wages to their old-age 
survivors insurance accounts, ac
cording to W. O. King, manager 
o f the Abilene office o f the Social 
Security Board.

“ Many a parent who buys in
surance for his child and who 
carefully preserves the premium 
receipt? does not realise there is 
financial value in the child's so
cial security account number,”  
King continued, “ Parents whose 
children were employed for the 
first lime during the recent holi
day season should see that their 
children keep their account num
bers. Many o f these same children 
will be employed again during the 
summer vacation and will need 
that same number.”

the chapel, nine miles east o f San 
Augustine.

In addition, a summer encamp
ment ground adjoining the chapel 
is under consideration. Twenty 
acres o f land fo r  the purpose were 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Noble o f San Augustine.

The original log structure, one 
o f the oldest Protestant churches 
in Texas, was founded in 1838 
by the Rev. Littleton Fowler, 
presiding elder o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, who also help
ed lay the foundation for free 
schools in the state.

The rebuilding program will not 
disturb one o f the strangest tomb
stones in Texas, a tall marble 
slab that rises through the floor 
o f  the old church. The body of 
the Rev. Fowler lies buried be- 

I neath. The slab will not be moved.

AUSTIN, Tex.— El Pasoans and. 
citizens o f Brewster County did a 
good job of convincing members 
o f  the House o f Representatives 
that Far West Texas deserves 
greater consideration in state gov
ernment.

Thirty legislators, most of them 
members o f the house appropria
tions committee, took a three-day 
trip to El Paso, with a side tr ip . land.”
into Big Bend Park. The strange upheaval o f  the

One immediate reaction w asjearth 'hat caused the mountains 
passage in the house o f a general' ’’ "d  the lowlands o f the Big Bend 
bill to permit counties to use part I* a result of criss-crossing the 

their ad valorem tax receipts Appalachian mountain system 
for advertising. El Paso County wit1' th«’ K"cky mountain chain, 
had such u fund under a local Nowhere else in North America 
bili, which the attorney general do the systems cross. The Rockv 
declared unconstitutional. I Mountain* begin in 1

El Pasoans pointed out the val- ada and 'ho Appalachians in New natural resources and 
ue of the tourist trade to their K'lgland. to supply around $15,000.000) o f
area and entertained the legisla-! A bill to appropriate $1,500,- new revenues. They believed that
tors at a swanky new dude ranch- 000 for buying additional land social security benefits could be
hotel which is catering to the win- for I$'g  Park has been in- extended and economical govern-
tcr trade that now is centered in troduced in the legislature. The ment be achieved by such a step.

park already has 225,000 acres They were as of that moment de-
and proposed purchases are to termincdly opposed to a sales tax
expand it to 887,000 acres. Most 
of the land to be included is val
ued at $1 to $2 an acre, and the 
proposed boundaries were drawn 
to exclude known mineral areas. I 

The’ U. S. Park Service has 
promised to develop and maintain 
the Big Bend Park as a national 
project as soon as the acreage is 
obtained and the Mexican govern- 

bandry building. Livestock for the l nient has offered 1,000,000 acres 
department alreadv has been do-1 i u<|t across the llio Grande to be 
nated Ia run, her- in the highland included ir, an international park, 
country around Alpine. The greatest drawback to ob- ment every year in gasoline taxes

Sul Ross began as a teachers’ ' taining the land is the reluctance alone. An ordinary out-of-state 
college, and later was extended " f  owners to surrender their min- tourist, he said, would travel 1 -

I n 1 . /\ * l  !1_. ..  I .....1 C A A   L ilt, 1 f ill swell-

eluded in Initial Ship
ment o f  Arms.

WASHINGTON. Mar. l l . —  
Congressional action on the Brit
ish lend-lease bill was completed 
today as the house finally passed 
the senate-approved measure. The 
senate had previously voted on 
the house version of the bill, add
ing some amendments, which the 
house quickly adopted.

I’ tesident Roosevelt was prepar
ed to ask for $7,000,000,000 with 
which to carry out the initial 
phase of help for Great Britain, it 
was reported today.

The president is expected tp 
sign the bill late today and to give 
clearance for an undetermined 

I number o f American bombers, 
i now poised for flight across th r 

Foreign Minister Matsuoka o f Atlantic for delivery to the Royal 
Japan, above, is training across Air Force.
vast Siberia toward a meeting with 
Hitler— and possibly Stalin— that 
the axis is touting as world-shak

ing.

qualities o f leadership have de
cided forthrightly to enlist as 
professional politicians in a con
test with an amateur politician—  
but a politician if Texas ever saw 
one. And a politician with more 
cunning and better devices than

Well informed sources said tho 
administration is preparing to re
lease a large number of American 
bombers within the next few days, 
though the number was not re
vealed. This was expected to be 
the first phase of the lend-lease 
program as advocated by Presi
dent Roosevelt, and for which the 
lend-lease will now provides as 
soon as it is signed.

The immediate program o f Brit
ish aid is expected to involve also.

these professionals ever cncount- j tranrfer o t a lar(f,. r-ulnber o f  
ered before. light tanks and machine guns for

In all candor, that is the situa- use by the British forces, 
tjon the governor'* Sunday morn- I ___________________

Arizona and California.
The visitors also were taken to 

the Texas College o f Mines and 
to the El Paco Valley farming dis
trict, for which a farm experi
ment station has been authorised 
but no appropriation made.

At Alpine, the legislators were 
shown through Sul Ross College, 
supporters o f that school asked 
for  sevrral improvements, in
cluding money for  an animal hux-

or a transaction tax such as has 
been proposed by Governor 
O'Daniel in both o f his inaugural 
addresses.

For all o f the fact that it has 
consumed nearly half o f  its al
lotted time, this Forty-seventh 
Legislature is still a young institu
tion. It is a virile institution. 
There are some road signs that 
have come to risibility that may 
indicate that some men with the

All wages in employment rov- ' The original log building was re- 
ered by the law are reported by placed in 1870 by a new wooden 
the employer who is required to church structure, and the planned 
indicate the account numb,' \ nH,''’ 01‘a'
However, in computing benefit .bixiMinff o f McMahans
pavir>« nts in old age, only the tin e |( hapcMn 1 J* followed the Oi- 
from age 22 is counted. “ That i s ,* * " 1" 1'0"  o f »  
how youth gets a break,”  K,n,r ’ at t h e h o m e o f C o l .  Samuel B. 
explained. For illustration, a 14- McMahan In IM S. At that time 
year-old boy works extra as n de- Mc*,c8"  authorities kept vigilant 
’  watch over the Texas colonists toyear-old boy 
every boy while attending higt 
school and college. At $15 per 
month, upon graduation from col
lege just as he reaches age 22, Le 
will have received $1,440. Should 
he die a year and a half later, 
leaving dependents, their benefi' j 
vould be calculated on the basis 
,.f Kls average monthly wage, 

•hich, although counting only tiv> 
nonths since age 22, will include 
,11 wages regardless o f when 
■arned.

Thus, the $1,440 paid before tho 
outh reached age 22 would be
dded to wages subsequently paid 
<rior to death and divided by tho 
'8  months elapsing after age 22 
o find the average monthly wage 
>n which all benefits are coni- 
puted.

“ When parents realize the sub- 
itantial value o f their children’s 
,ocial security account number,”  
King added, “ they will endeavor 
to in press upon their children the 
importance o f keeping them.

“ We shall be glad to have any 
questions referred to us at £ ’ i  
Alexander Building in Abilene," 
King said.

keep them from organizing Pro
testant churches. But there was 
little restriction, however, on 
camp meetings and religious so
cieties were permitted to be or
ganized.

The Rev. James P. Stevenson 
came to Texas in, 1833 and was a 
guest o f  McMahan for several 
days. It was he who organized a 
small group o f worshippers with 
McMahan a* their class leader. It 
is believed that this was the first 
organized Methodist unit in the 
rtate. About five years later Mc
Mahan's Chapel, 30x40 feet in 
size, was built on land donated by 
Col. McMahan.

into a general Hberal arts school. ; rral rights. Quicksilver, coal, and 500 miles in Texas, buy 100 gal- 
But the two departments with silver have been found in the 
the most apparent future are • area, much of which still is unex- 
nnimal husbandry and art. The plored.
Big Bend area and western coun-1 th® Federal government refus- 
try attracts artists from as f a r !es to accept any land grants for
away as New York and Philadel
phia. and legislators were sur-

National parks without complete 
title, and at least one Texas legis-

prised at the quality of the stu- Intor thinks it would be worth- eon given in that city. Fox asked 
dents’ work, particularly that o f ’, while for the state to take its j all visiting legislator* to stand 
a senior girl, Sarah Tennant, from 1 “ “
Shafter, Texas.

Speaking for  the animal hus
bandry building, one rancher told
the committee: “ Us fellows want 
to send our kids to Sul Ross, but 
a guy on a cow ranch don't want 
to make his boy be a school teach
er.”

If the cries o f conflict over 
paying out and getting in set o f f  
by Governor O’Daniel do not 
drown it out, there will be other 
consideration* o f politics in the 
legislature this week. In its in
fancy and adolescent days, Texas 
was committed to two two year 
terms o f offices. With the single 
exception o f  state senators, office 
holders had to confront the elec
torate every two years. Then came 
the era o f bureaus and commis
sions and the fhought of overlap
ping terms. Men began to use the 
offices they held— whether elec
tive tr  appointive— as ladders ta 
gain other and higher office . 
From the Riilroad Commission, 

l Oscar Branch Colquitt became 
governor. Earle B. Mayfield, in an 
o ff year gained a term on the 
Uni’ ed State*. A host o f  others 
have tried unsuccessfully to use 
these multiale term offices for 
spring boards. Last summer, ev
erybody knows, two members o f 
the Railroad Commission soug r. 
the ,.t(ice of governor in the very 
midst o f duties they had aske 1

Ions of gasoline (state tax), and 
spend $5 to $10 a day for each 
member o f his party.

El Paso’s Sheriff Chris P. Fox 
provided one of the trip’s humor
ous highlights when he served as 
master of ceremonies at a lunch-1 t*»e people of .exas to give them

Staff Club Holds 
Interesting Meet

The Staff Homo Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, March 6, 
at 2 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. C, 
T. Henderson.

After the 10-minute recreation 
period the discussion o f the meet
ing wa about yard around the 
home, with many interesting 
points being brought out.

Birthday showers were given 
for Mrs. John White and Mrs. Oik 
Jordon, with both receiving many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

There were two new members 
present at the meeting, who were 
welcomed into the club.

Refreshments o f cake and tea 
were served to Mmes. Donnie 
Parker, Floyd Crawley, Cheater 
Henderson, W. H. White, Tom 
Utley, Opal Lowry, Wayne White, 
Tom Lowry, M. 0 . Hazard and 
John White.

for six year terms. Next Wedn? 
day night a House committee will 
cor.-ider a bill by Representative 
Price Daniel i f  Liberty that would 
stop this practice. The Daniel bill 
does not apply to legislative and 
judicial offices. Those exceptions 
iray give it a chance because it is

$1,500,000 to improve the area, | “ All I can say is: God save
allow owners to keep their miner- I America,”  Fox commented, 
al rights and even to continue liv-1 Ernest Boyett, house sergeant 
ing on the land. That, he said, | at arms, decided at one stop that 
would provide a local color that I he would improve his internation- 
could be obtained in no other al relations by bidding farewell
wnv ! to his host in his native language. , not likely that the Senate o f  Tex-.s

Frank Quinn o f the State Parks “ Adios, amigo,”  said Boyett. would vote for a mensure that
Board estimated that the Big! Replied the Latin-American: j  would restrain its members from 

Alpine citizens took the visit-j Bend Tark, when completed. “ So long. Buddy.”  jr u n n in g fo r ro n g re s s .a t to rn e y -
o r s  b v  automobile on a 250-mile I would repay the state’s invest-: --------------=----- ; ------  _ ; general governor or what have

--------------------------- — — **  t l .  i  you m thc. year that their fourJ year tenure provides them.Fountain of Foolishness - - - - - - - Germans Indicted

O ’Daniel On Viait 
To Livestock Show

FORT WORTH, Mar. 11.— Gov. 
W. Lee O ’Daniel came back to 
his home town to celebrate his 
birthday and to take a look at 
the show which made the city 
famous as the “ cow capital” —  
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show,

By Federal lury On Student Burned
i. i i  | When Chemicals

Lvadmg News Law Explode In Cla.s

New Test Is On 
Schedule For 

The Carbon Pool
T he M au rer-K rebbs O il C om 

pany o f  P h oen ix , A rizon a , will 
drill an o f fs e t  wall to the Ma- 
haney on the A . S. Jackson 
lease in the C arbon  p oo l, having 
let a con tra ct f o r  the drilling to 
L ed fo rd  St B arr o f  Eastland 
who are m oving tools in. The 
location  is in the S. H. K ay sur-

The C arbon  p oo l continuas to 
a ttract tha interest in in d e
pendent op era tors  from  a w ide 
area. A  num ber o f  g ood  wells 
have been com p leted  in this pool 
and a num ber o f  others are 
drilling.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11. A p eto Andrews. 16, son o f Mr. 
federal grand jury today indicted | and Mrs Mike Andrew,. 6 l l| :  
the German News Service, it- South MulbePry> and , enior stu-
American manager, Dr. Manfred , dcnt {n FaRtIand High School. |
Zapp and Guenther Tonn, h:s as- ; waR burn<^  about the fact Mon- 
sistant, on charges of violating j d a y  aftern((0n when chemicals he | 
the foreign news agents registre- j wgR u, jPK jn clasa work exploded. I 
tion act. | Young Andrews, a member of j

------- ----- ~ ~  i the High School band, and very i
Strikes Close Plant popular, stated that he had mixed ' House o f Representatives sent to

t i r  i  . r\ r  certain chemicals and that when ■ the State Senate today an omni
W  orkmg U n  L P e t e n S e  bc f aj)ed f0 ge% thp reactions ex- bus tax bill which is estimated

pected he bent over to smell o f will raise more than $30,006.080

House Sends Tax 
Bill To Senate 

For Action There
AUSTIN, Mar. 11.— The Texas

Jeff Heath, Cleveland Indian*’ clouting outfielder. Indulge* In • 
Mtti® borwplg^^heJgutirtj^qtAi. S^'lAot?! U TwX J f/m J ljL

Strike o f 1,700 workers at the 
Midland Steel Products company's 
Detroit plant halted production 
today on material used by the na 
tion’s three largest automotive 
companies for defense products.

the mixture and St was at th is1 
juncture that the unexplained ex
plosion occurred.

Attending physicians said that 
the fact that Andrews was wear
ing glasses saved his eyes from 

| any injury at all and that the 
hurns were not o f a real serious 

,,,'d nature.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Darrell Tully, Commerce.
Miss Edith Rosenquest, Eastland.

Leo Frances, San Angelo, and 
Mi*s Faye Besaenbachcr, SDi An
gelo. j WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy

Claud Sherrill and Mr*. Jane I tonight and Wednesday. Not aol 
Cox, (address not given). 1 cold

THE WEATHER-

a year additional revenue, mostly 
from taxes on natural resource*.

Stung by Gov. W. Lee O’Dan- 
iel’s criticism o f the omnibus tax 
bill as reported from a house 
committee ,the house rejected the 
governor’s proposal to act first 
on social security appropriations. 
He has atked that $26,000,000 in 
state asset* be frozen for social 
security purpose*.

The house then went to
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Founder of Duncan Coffee Company 
Has Pioneered Correct Blending

In the laboratory o f the Dun I tory is a practical miniature o f a 
can Coffee Company at Houston,  ̂coffee rousting plant, ami from 
Texas, a ploasant-featured, mid- its small, fragrant ovens, grin.l 
dle-aired man sits at a round , ers, ai d makers come cups o f 
table and sips coffee. The labora- brewed samples from every cof-

Mrs. Cora Wilacn Says

I am delighted to recommend the 

lovely Slack Suits and Wa^h 

Dresses now at the Fashion!

New and Fascinating

Styles in Slack Suits

Never Before Shown

in Eastland!

SEE OUR DISPLAY at the 

Cooking Sc! sol and Visit Our 

Store After the School , . .

the Fashion
North Side Square Eastland

i patented Dripkut. This distinctive 
) grind met with

fee producing region 
globe.

The man is Herschel M. Dun
can, prerideilt and founder of 
the company, who is recognised 
by the trade as being one o f the 
world’s foremost experts. From 
the dictates o f his palate have 
come the formulae that have 
placed Admiration coffee and 
ton among the leading brands in 
the Southwest.

Millions o f  pounds o f these 
coffees are blended and roasted 
annually in the Corpus Christi 
and the two Houston factories of 
the company, and the Duncan 
enterprises support a labor roster 
o f approximately -100 employees 
with an annual payroll o f $650,- 
000. While the bulk o f produc-, 
tifii is consumed by Texas coffee 
di inkers, an appreciable amount 
is also maiketed in the remainder 
o f the Southwest and in the 
South. A tribute to the quality of 
Admiration Coffee is the fact 
that it is served exclusively in the 
Hou e of Representatives and thi 
Senate at the National Capitol.

The fir-t coffee roasted by the 
Duncan Coffee Company was 
the famous Admiratl n blent. The 
Cup of Southern Hospitality. So 
pleasing and successful was this 
original blend o f expensive coffee 
that afger 23 years this same 
blend is nailed as one o f the 
world’s finest coffees.

Always a step ahead in pion
eering coffee roasting and pack
ing improvements, the Duncan 
Coffe Company was the first in 
offering coffee lovers o f  the 
Southwest such refinements as 
‘.aiior-made grinds. In order to 
insure the goodness o f Admira
tion Coffees in all types of coffee- 
mnkeis, the Ddncan Coffee Com
pany spent thousands and thou
sands of dollars in research and 
experimentation, s-eking to deter
mine the grind best suited tor 
each coffee-making method. In 
1932. the Duncan Coffee Com
pany startled the coffee industry 
in unnounring th>' creation of the

such immediate 
. response all over the Southwest

Ithat soon other companies at
tempted to market a similar 
grind. Then, just seven years lat- 

| er in 1939, the Duncan Coffee 
■ Company again matched the pro- 
i gross made by manufacturers of 
'co ffe e  making equipment when it 
' announced the perfection of 
tiilassdrip the precision-cut cof
fee for aluminum and glass cof
fee-makers. This grind today 
stands alone us the only perfect 
grind for glass coffee-makers 
available in the Southwest, 

i Thermo-roasting — a scientific 
method of V a t application which 
roasts the beans thoroughly nnd 
evenly to bring out all the fine 

'flavor o f the superb Admiration 
blend . . . represents still another 
“ first”  for Duncan.

| Dedicated to the purpose o f of- 
| fering the public the finest eof- 
fes and teas obtainable and deter
mined to maintain its indepen- 

I dence as one o f the Southwest's 
|own industries, the Duncan Cof- 
i fee Company proudly looks 
. ward to the future.

Smile Cake Contest To Be Staged 
By Mrs. Tucker At Cooking School

Smile* will surely beam on the 
faces o f the two prise winners in 
Mrs. Tucker’s "Smile”  Cake Con
test at the Cooking School, while 
the families of all entrants wil. 
smi'e as they enjoy the cakes 
made for this event. The winners 
will proudly use their prize 
chlome steel cooking sets to 
make evn better foods to create 
mere smiles umong their loved 
ones.

This contest is a puit of Mrs. 
TuckerV 1941 “ Smile”  campaign. 
The Dear Old l ady <tf Shortening 
fame, in considering a world fill
ed with wars, political strife nnd 
selfishness, thinks that ‘ ‘What 
this country needs most is a good 
old-fashionc I SMI1.K”  so she is 
urging everybody to smile more 
and spread happiness throughout 
1941.

A good eajte can go far in cre- 
f or. ating smiles. Therefore, during 

the cooking school, Mrs. Tucker 
is conducting a contest for the 
akes made w;th Mrs. Tucker’s 

Shortening that create the most 
smiles for appearance, texture, 
taste and health. Mrs. Tucker will 
give as the first prize a 5 piece 
set of famous Kveredy Chrome 

Cooking Ware and a three

I*

and N'o. 2 smile pro-

AIR CORPS CETS 
MESSERSCHMIDT

1 U» l  nlt. J  t r m

l WKSTOVER FIELD, M ass.- 
I The army air corps has "bagged”
> a Messerschmidt at this northeast 

air base. It is not a German plane
i but l*vt. Charles Messerschmidt, . . .  .. , , , . ,

transferred from cooking utensils as the second ] vegetable. There is

the No. 1 
timer* o f all entered. This Ever-! 
edy cooking ware is not aluminum 
but is heavy chrome steel. The 
first prize set consists of chicken 
fryer, skiddle, two different size 
skillets and a dutch oven, while 
the second prize is a set made up 
of chicken fryer, skiddle and skil
let. You may enter any kind of 
cake you wish, hut it must b*‘ 
made with Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening, which is known as the 
“ Smile”  Shortening for cake 
making as well as for all other. 
purposes.

The cooking school expert rec
ommends Mrs. Tucker’s especially 
for cakes because it is so creamy- 
smooth. She advises that this 
Shortening has been featured in 
over 250 cooking schools each 
year for several yean  and that 
the experit need demonstrators 
have found Mrs. Tucker's creami
ness the most desired quality in a 
Shortening. These experts say 
that Mrs. Tucker’s is multi-crearn- 
ed at the factory so that it mixes 
easily with other ingredients at 
any temperature. “ Besides this | 
ease o f use,’’ continue the famous 
cooks, “ Mrs. Tucker's is most de
sirable for cake* because it is '

gests quickly and easily. Then, 
Mis. Tucker's is packed in air
tight “ Cellophane” -lined cartons 
and in 3-lb. airtight cans so that 
it keeps sweet, pure, factory- 
freshness And, finally, Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening goes farther 
for real economy.”

Mrs. Tucker’s is also fine for 
frying and all other shortening 
purposes, according to these cook
ing school demonstrators who 
have tested it for every kind of 
use. They feature Mrs. Tucker’s 
lack of moisture, which assures 
no popping, its high burning 
point, and the fact that it dots 
not absorb odors or flavors of 
foods fried in it. These women 
say you can strain Mrs. Tucker's 
and use it over and over for econ
omy.

Attend the cooking school, 
learn how Mrs. Tucker’s crcamy- 
rmooth Shortening makes cake
baking easier and how this pure 
vegetable product makes more 
delicious fo»ds that digest quick
er. Enter the “ Smile" Cake Con
test, try for one of the valuable 
prizes, and fill your home with 
more smiles of cooking and eat
ing satisfaction.

Five Youths Art) 
Chosen On Ore

ce set of the same high quality | mr.de exclusively
Jr., who was
Fort Devons. prize for the two cakes

from choice 
no animal 

judged | fat in this Shortening, which di-

F1SH BITE BUT
IT ISN’T SPRING

GEORGETOWN, Del.— The fish 
are biting in R'hoboth Hay and 
Indian River— beautiful black 
perch and savory flounders— hut 
the natives hereabeuts still are 
not happy. Spring, ttudition savs 
i.-n't here until the herring run.

A l ’ STTN, Tex— Fiv* 
Texas musicians were ch« 
state-wide audition here | 
appear before Leopold Si 
when he visits Dallas Mar 
select members o f the IS 
American Youth Orchi cti 
Kellam, state NYA admii 
announced.

The State Selection C« 
after hearing 22 contest^ 
ter cities, chose the fell® 
an audition before St 
Joe Moseley, trumpet, kJ  
Raymond A. Rike, cluiia 
ton; and Alfred Villuni, 
horn, Vithold Kusheika v 
Philmore Gilbert, tympai 
Houston.

The five Texas cof
will appear before StokoJ 
gether with state audition 
from Oklahoma. Louisia| 
Arkansas, Kellam said.

The 22 musicians api>e  ̂
the state audition were 
by local committees nus 
Kellam, who also apiioiJ 
state committee, coi.riil 
Miss Nell Parmley, St«t«| 
mint o f Education 
or o f  public schol 
Buytendorp, Austin 
conductor; Homer 
University o f Texas 
conductor; and Anthony 
associate professor of 
The University o f  Texas.
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A New World Order
IS ALREADY HERE 

FOR THE AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE
tha

Don’t miss the Cooking School lecture spon
sored by The Eastland Telegram, Roof Con- 
nellee Hotel, March 13, 14 and 15.

Come and see the latest d e m '.infl ations in planning, preparing and
i  * / t ; i t .

serving foods and refreshments. And iii.ee Coca-Cola fits in to natural
ly . . .  on so many occasions, you will obtain many helpful hints for 

serving this delicious beverage Remember the dates, March 13, 14 and 

15, and be sure to come.

You can buy Coca-Cola 
in the handy six-bottle 
carton from your deal
er.

Texas Coca-Col 

Bottling Co.

MODERN GAS APPLIANCES
HAVE CREATED AN EASIER WORLD

the

ATTEND
COOKING
SCHOOL

F or new  m ethods, new  re c 
ipes and new short cuts to 
better m eals make you r plans 
n ow  to attend  Eastland 
T elegram  C ook ing  School. 
Y ou ’ ll ree on e  o f  these new 
m odern gas ranges in action, 
too.

To t h e  American housewife 
HOME is her world! And in this 
world o f hers there has been treat
ed a new order— an order of easier 
work and more leisure. It has been 
created by today’s modern gas ap
pliances. The modern automatic 
gas range is a splendid example.

This modern range cooks whole 
meals almost unwatched. Its sim
mer burners control heat to the 
most accurate degree ever devised 
in a cooking appliance thus elimin

ating boil-overs or food boiling dry. 
Its automatic oven with insulated 
walls bakes or roasts without atten
tion. Its easy-to-clean surfaces save 
work just as its efficiency save3 

money. Its convenient utensil draw
ers save 3teps. It does all these 
things to create a new, easier world 
for the housewife. Why don’t you 
create a “ new w orld order”  in your 
home? You can afford to. Modern 

Appliances are sold on con
venient monthly terms and they cost 
sc little to operate.

C om m u n ii latural Gas Ca
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ful, capable and tuber driven t safety, will meet that need.” - -  
from death and injury at the ‘ Odih.-a American.
ni-ndH of the other kinds. -------

“ Something must be done. Too 
much blood is being spilled op the 
highways and streets o f Texas as 
a result « f  accidents involving 
persons whoNtaiftk and drive . .
If the new law bf;il*|r'eon*»dei ed 
by the legislators is potential IP 
one that will reduce highway fa

AL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
D1TH ELLINGTON

T . C . U . F resh m an  Leaders Views of the Press 
On Safety Needs

x.— Five 
were chd 
on here j 
eopold S| 
alias
>f the 19] 

OrchcrtJ 
ITA admjq

Texas has an“ 'Ihe .Senate of 
opportunity to promote the safe- mand of thei 
ty o f every person using Texas Senators the 
roads and highway!, and to cot fir law that 
down materially the flight ml lots gins to appe 
o f life and the terrible toll Of another bie 
property damage occurring an- struggling al 
nually from motor traffic acci- ' under which 
dents. . . .  By enacting the meas- could obtain 
ure, Texas will join the lengthen
ing list o f states placing in effeet 
a uniform traffic safety coda . .
A , the Bill was approved by tl 
House, the fee for drivers y J |  
cutely owned and operated 
les would be only 75 cents. 
the equivalent of five g a ilo ^ H  
lear, c* gasoline, and cannotV p 
ly be construed as a tax upomtl 
poor . . — Austin Daily Tribun

coavniGHT. taut
N E A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

actor*, incidents and 
lur of this serial are 
'Micnis.

D A Y i n r  a t r ie s  T t s a t la s -  
a ort. r ic h .  S o re d , h r lre sa  
l u a l l n a o .o  itep a ri iweat 
una, ia fu r lo a a  b r ra u a r  
U a .  o ld  M r. W a e m ln s .  
h o n o r  h e r  c h e c k  p a t  Ion  
IK Of p o lo  p o o ie a . T h e  
[ a r e  f o r  C lo r e a e e , a n a v o  
I a o h l r n a a ,  f r a a k l r  a  
n t c r ,  l o  K h u n  R r a t r le r  
IT b e c o m e  rn g a K e d . Aa 
a n d  a aa o r  la  Id o f  h e r  
>r. w h o  a le r t e d  l l u n t -  
M r. W e r m la s  w a r e *  
lat h e r  a w r y  m a r  o o o n  
I f  ahe ro n t ln u e a  th la  

Man. S h e  d ru m a ila  a r -  
I c h e e h . lea v en . A t  th e  
v e r ,  a h e  h ea ra  a  y o u n g , 

v o i r e  addreaolB K  M r. 
" T h a i  g l e l ’ a th e  w o r ld 'a  

■a o b je c t .  S h e  s h o u ld  he 
a r o fo r m o d ."

setion Cd 
conte.taj 
the folid 

‘fore stj 
impet, FY 
ke, claria 
1 Villa nij 
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t, tympau

Try Our Want Ad*

“You’ll Adore the Lovely House 
DRESSES a n d  MILLINERY at 
BURR’S,”  Says Mrs. Wilson

exas (*oi
ire Stokoi 
e amlitio* 

Louisi* 
m said, 
ians appei 
on were 
ttees mi
0 appoia 
e, consul 
ley, Stst* 
ion state 1
01 music; I 
ustin if 
mer 11 (it 
Texas Sa
Anthony 

sor of vi 
of Texas.

“ If the Texas Senate will just 
follow through now that the 
House ha8 passed the more strin
gent driver’s license law, and it 
both houses will do something 
about giving the Highway Patrol 
enough men and money to do its 
gigantic job properly, then this 
tate will be getting somewhere 

at long last in the matter o f traf
fic safety."— Waco Time Herald.

MA'/6
CHAPTER II 
|ood there, trembling on 
B lucite heels, the mink 
inly too warm around 
ke Huntington Daven- 
a swift and devastating 
punted to go in there 
that unknown young 

lout! She wanted to slap 
•cross his hateful, smug

ed to scream, “ Who do 
you are, saying that I 
ihloroformed’  What do 
bout me? Is it my fault 
ither left me millions? 
tault that the money 
y everywhere I go? I 
It, no. Perhaps I don’t 
l But Just having it 
(e me bad, black and

“ One of this state's primary 
nccds is enlargement of the Tex
as highway patrol. In recent years 
accidents on Texas roads have 
: hown a eloge relationship with 
the f ixe of this force. When the 
'Number of patrolmen was in- 
cr^H ^^m riuus accidents were 
IcsseriW ^ j^ ^ ^k e force was cut. 
i.rddcntsm TO i^H ^to^he legisla
tors place a hign vaii^twi Texas 
lives, they will have to double the 
putrol from its present reduced 
strength.’ ’— Dallas Morning News.

k I’m stupid and nrro- 
Dnceited. I’m not. I’d 
k with my mind, my 
don’t know how I've 
lines, to do something 
methiag - «  worthwhile. 
1 at met Even Mr.

“ Clarence," she said softly. “ Suppose I told you I’m 
unhappy, bored, restless. What would you say?"

"Ah, carissima," The black eyes glowed. ” 1 would 
sav  it is time for a honeymoon.”

Social Security And the New Job
“ A number o f reasons can be 

given for this tremendous casual
ty list in Texas but the underlying 
cause is the antiquity of our traf
fic regulations . . . Texans are 
paying for the refusal o f j)Sf leg- 
islature to correct this situation 
with broken bodies and^A* skets 
. . . Texas needs a standard driv
er’s license law with teeth in it. A 
license law which will sort out 
the unfit from the fit to drive 
and one which can be enforced. 
. . . At least 200 additional pa
trolmen are needed in the- state to 
atsure anywhere near adequate 
enforcement o f highway laws. 
Twice that many are needed to 
bring the Texas highway patrol 
pei sonnet on a par with those of 
other states."— Howe Messenger.

bedding certificate  
or other proof of 
m a rria g e
B irth  certificates

^  o f  c h i l d r e n

once is! How well he understand., 
me. Ho knows so much about 
women . .

Over her glass she asked him, 
“Do you understand everything 
stout me, Clarence? Just every
thing’  Or only when I’m tired or 
not tired?"

He made a little gesture. “ Who 
can understand a woman, Bea
trice? I try. I study you. I love 
you so, and want always to please 
you— ”

“ You mean, you want always to 
be able to read me. So that you 
won’t ask me lor something at the 
wrong moment So that at the 
right moments, you can wind me 

She was

their wive*, dsi ling. nc-f li-h  g u 'i 
like me have it with their fihncee. 
You don’t understand me!"

“ Ah! A  moment ago, you 
thought I understood all too 
w*!L”

“ Let’s leave it,” she said.

isener, that’s what ~ I 
ithcr's millions —  the 
ight me tip to live— 
ted up in a little world 
bored, do you hear? 
that a long time but 
w, until I heard you,

TJUT somehow, it could not be 
left. Even while they sat to

gether in her car, and Jenkins 
drove to the club whore Clarence 
lived, it nagged at her. At lust 
she burst out, “ Clarence, I think 
I’ll go in for good works. Those 
social workers have always token 
my checks but n£ver let me do 
anything. ' I’m going to fix that! 
I want to do sometning! It’s the 
people who work who always 
seem to be so happy."

“ Work to do In the world?” he 
scoffed. “ Ah, love, It’s not the 
people who work who roern so 
happy. It is only the people who 
are not happy who, looking at 
other people, think they are hay- 
py. You must know, to u girl in 
a ftve-and-ten-cent store, yov. ap
pear to be the happiest crcaituo 
in the world.”

“ I wish I were a girl in a f."« - 
and-ten-cent store!”  she cried. 
“ I’d live. I’d worry. I’d fell m 
love—I'd have some real fethngs, 
some real emotions!”

“You are having some real emo
tions now,” said Clarence, very 
softly. “Of course, you want to 
live!”  His arms reached for her, 
and he held her tight. “With me, 
you shall live. I shall teach you 
what life Is, Beatrice. I love you. 
I love these little hands and your 
bright hair and your bad little 
temper."

He put a finger under her chin 
and lifted her face until her eye* 
met his. There was a fire in his 
eyes, a dark end burning look that, 
could not b* false. Yes, he loved 
her. That much was true.

“Kiss me, little Beatrice. Kis.3 
me and then dare to sa.y you can
not have a real emotion!”

Afterward, he did not let her go. 
His lips against her hair, his voice 
husky with feeling, he said, “Vo 
more running away, Beatrice. 
Next week, we shall be married."

(To Bo Continued)

Vital (fee will there ever be? 
t (fee-will 1 have? What am 
lhg tor? Where are the thrills, 
satiwetions, the contentment 
talk ah at and write about In 

x? When>s the love—the ec- 
c, )M *i nate, soul-lifting love

lnKmovies, read of, dream

Impulse to rush in there and 
mi (tic owner of that scorn- 
oice died inside her. Her 
want with it, and now there 
ily  toe fear. She felt lost and 

and suddenly she thought, 
te Urn for making me look 
ttfe! I hate him for tearing 
1bo[ little pieces of camou- 

^ K n a n a ged  to hide in . . 
t*R>ed. and peered through 

anew crack of the opened 
“ I  Bate him!” It was as if 
id fi) see him—had to trans
i t  fed red to some concrete

around your finger' 
thinking out loud. There was no 
resentment in her tone, it was 
merely pn appraisal.

Clarence was in love with her. 
Ho had to be. to have given up 
Mimi Frothingham who had jUst 
as much money and would have 
been easier to manage. In a way, 
Clarence was amazingly percep
tive. She twirled the slim glass 
in her fingers. "Clarence," she 
said softly, “ Clarence, suppose I 
told you I’m unhappy, bored, rest
less. What would you say?”

“ Say?” The black eyes glowed, 
and his hands reached for hers. 
“ I would say my little bird needs 
relaxation, happiness, new scenes, 
love, tenderness. In short, Bea
trice, I would say that it is time 
for the honeymoon!”* a •
CHE drew her hands away. "But 
^  I don't want to get married 
just yet, Clarence. I—I can't
really see that It’s going to be any 
different after we’re married. Ex
cept for the house at Westbury, of 
course. But that—”

She dropped her eyes. A sharp 
little ache of disappointment stung 
her. Almost, she had hoped that 
beneath Clarence's flattery and 
lovemaking—beneath the polished 
manners, the amusing little tricks 
—she would find some dep’ h to 
comfort her—some sympathy that 
would warm her, something real 
and strong to evoke response.

“ Clarence," she said lightly at 
last. “ It’s the same old trouble. 
Tired business men have It with

BE SURE AND COME TO SEE US!

West Side Square

MONTOGOMERY, Ala. Alabama 
has just purchased another $26,- 
000 in “ capretbag”  bonds for its 
sinking fund, bringing the total 
bought to approximately $75,000

since lust year. The state expects 
eventually to retire $8,500,000 of 
the bonds, issued during Recon
struction days by so-called ‘ ‘carpet 
bag”  legislatures.

[could see was • broad, 
sitting in the chair she 

id. A brown hand rested 
m  of the chair—a big 
h strong, blunt fingers. 
1 the wide gray shoulders 
tanned neck and a well
ed with dark hair.
: her gloved hands curled 
“ I'll see you again, you 

loroformer, youl" she
Mrs. Cora Wilson At the 

Cooking School Says—
tvas almost herself again 
she walked into the 

the Algique. Clarence 
rard her from the dis- 
frted lounge, 
he whispered, “You are 
1 Come, we shall have a 
S black eyes were ten- 
dtous, his hand on her

it, “How shrewd Clar- MRS CORA WILSON

By HarmanYDER tell you that there is 
protect your valuable

Mrs. Cora Wilson will 
only one safe way to 
papers and jewelry—

m r tE v ivnOtJUO'1 iVuCRSSo
VJ HAT DO L CARE. 
VMHAT YOU DID/
m  GtviN’ Hin 

T M OTHER'

SAFETY
We have a choice selection of several sizes at 
minimum cost!

In A  Rustic Washtub
'it>U BtGFAT 

GHOST ViriHOrt 
TEMPER;

“ You’re a modern woman— and 
avail yourself o f the services a 
modern laundry such aa Eastland 
Steam Laundry can offer. They do 
the washing. They do the ironing. 
They deliver your laundry im
maculately packaged. You pay 
mere pennies per pound for the 
host in laundry service.”

travel!
SURE^DON’ TKtD HER, 

LITTLE BEAVER-' 
SHE’S  MAO ENOUGH 
NOW TO BUST 
EVERT SOME 

THAT 1 IMPOSTOR 
.BROTHER OF HERS

E A S T L A N D  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

A M N  TH IS PAPER W ILL BRING QU ICK RESULTS!
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N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
»f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
>f this paper will lie gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher. •" *
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.ation.
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It Won’t Happen Here
The fact that definite hemisphere defense measures 

are being taken jointly with Mexico is the best news for a 
long time.

For two years, one country after another in Europe 
has been mowed down simply because it would not join 
with others for defense. If Norway. Sweden and Finland 
had stood firmly together— ?If Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia. Rumania. Bulgaria and Greece could 
have formed a-joint defense— ? If France. England and 
Russia had stood firmly behind Czechoslovakia— ?

But no. Poland refused to help Czechoslovakia: picked 
pieces from her carcass instead. The Finns made their 
stand alone. France and England were not ready to sup
port Czechoslovakia. Nobody cared when Albania was in
vaded. Belgium and Holland insisted on standing alone. 
Nowhere was there any o f the coherence which small na
tions must have if they are to defend themselves in these 
blitz-days. One after another they went down: countries 
which, if united, might have made a stand, and might be 
free today.

• 0 •

This is not going to happen to America. Already Can
ada and the United States have joined in defense plans 
which redouble each country’s defensive strength. Now 
Mexico indicates that it will also join in such plans.

It is unlikely that there will be formal treaties. There 
is none in the case o f Canada. But every mother’s son and 
daughter in the United States knows that an attack on 
continental Canada is an attack on the United States, and 
that it will be resisted in precisely the same way. That is a 
more powerful force than any treaty. So it will be with 
Mexico.

It is true that defense arrangements with Mexico may 
be harder to make than with Canada. The history o f these 
relations in the past is not so happy. There is a greater dis
trust to be overcome. Nevertheless it can be overcome, and 
it is being overcome.

The United States has given a clear demonstration in 
the past 10 years that it has no desire for Mexican soil. 
The remarkable forbearance shown by the United States 
in recent disputes is clear ev idence of deed, not word, that 
this is so.

* * *

We have a better way, we believe. We believe that 
strong, free Canada, and a strong, free Mexico, are better 
defenses in war, better friends and neighbors in peace, 
than any “ protectorate”  or satrapy. This goes for all Wes
tern Hemisphere countries.

Europe’s free countries were divided— and one by one, 
they fell.

The free countries o f the Americas are uniting, and 
united, they can stand confident and unafraid.

PRODUCTION EXPERT
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

production 
expert.

12 Ratite bird.
13 Sheet of 

folded paper.
15 Barbed 

appendage.
16 Armadillo.
17 To throw.
18 Small horses.
10 Tie.
21 Inner soles.
12 To make a 

sweater.
13 Subsists.
14 Boat paddles.
15 North 

America.
16 Gift of 

property by 
will.

19 By.
10 Id.
11 Plural 

pronoun.
12 Hops kiln.
13 Brings legal 

suit.
|5 You.
17 To knock 

lightly.

Answer to Previous Puixle

39 Advertise- 57 He was in
ment. -------of a huge

40 Part of mouth motor
43 Narrow sea corporation,

inlet. VERTICAL
47 Good friend.
49 Boundary.
50 Boredom.
51 Portrait 

statue.
53 To sanction.
54 Lets It stand.
55 Sound.
98 He is ------of

the U S. A. 
defense board.

2 Obtruded.
3 To lend.
4 A fat.
5 Brawl.
6 Grinding 

tooth.
7 Species.
8 Cogs.
9 Moist.

10 Long-necked 
bird.

11 Motors.
14 Flaxseed.
16 He is a man 

of proven 
------ or skill.

19 He ------ at
the bottom of 
his industry.

24 Group of 
eight.

27 Aeriform fuel.
28 God of sky.
29 Dog.
34 Freest from 

harm.
36 Fragrant 

oleoresin.
38 Piebald pony.
39 Lengthwise.
41 Highway.
42 Panel.
44 Heavy blow.
45 Fixed practice
46 Flat round 

plate.
47 Century plant 

fiber.
48 Acidity.
49 Insane.
52 Born.
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First Family ot the White ba

B y  U n i tec t t e n

HAST LANSING, Mich.—  A 
bun which prohibited co-eds at 
Michigan State College from np- 
peuring on the campus without 
stockings no longer is in e ffect—  
but before it died, Elizabeth Con
rad, dean o f women, entered n 

1 final opinion on the records.
“ Any woman who wishes to 

cheapen herself and the appear
ance of this institution,”  Dean 
Conrad said, “ by not wearing 
stockings will be permitted to be 
a cheapening element in the col
lege.”

Master Mechanic Is 
Also a Hobbyist

By TJnitrd Free*

TOLEDO, O.— Otto Neubcr, n 
master mechanic, has an unusual 
hobby— that o f  drawing portraits 
o f great statesmen by outlining 

j them in script of their most fam
ous documents.

Neuber has created a portrait, 
o f Abraham Lincoln on a hand
written background o f the Eman
cipation Proclamation. To form 
the features o f the portrait, he 
drew certain letters o f the pro
clamation in darker ink. Thomas 
Jefferson was outlined by Neuber 
on the script o f  the Declaration 
o f Independence.

Control of the Chicago White Sox is back in the 1 J  
Comiskey family with election of Mrs. Giacc Rcidy 
foreground above, as first woman club president in t. ■  
the American League. Her daughters Oracle Lou. . irl 
Dorothy, were named trustees. Doiothy is also cK.b ■  
Charles II, now 15, is expe t< d to boeouie part ow: r l  

’  reaches 21. Presidency of the White Sox lias been vac ml 
death oI Mrs. Comiskey’s hubband, J. Lou»» Comiskey, u\M

Big Bend Mountain 
Named By Indians
MARFA, Tex.— Chisos, name of 

the rugged mountains where the 
proposed Big Bend National Park 
is to be located, south o f here,' 
means ghosts in Indian dialect.

The name comes from a curious 
legend o f the ghost of an Indian 
chief whose haunting of the range j 
adds to touch o f supernatural be
lief to the picturesque scenery of 
the region.

The Indian chief supposedly j 
ruled a mighty tribe, but ms-i 
rauding Indians from across the 
border captured him. After years 
of imprisonment and torture the 
ch’ef escaped and fled to the 
mountains.

He searched through the moun
tains for  years but never found a 
trace o f his tribe.

Bones found in one of the de
serted canyons years later were 
reputed to have been his.

The belief lives among remain
ing Indian tribes of the sector 
that the lost chief still strides the 
mountains in the wind, searching 
for his lost tribe, wailing through 
the canyons and screaming from 
the tops of the peaks into the 
wind.

Mrs, Cora Wilson
Will Tell You At The 
Cooking School That 

HOME BUILDERS
d e p e n d  on  us fo r

QUALITY
MATERIALS

Our custom er-list num bers this 
c ity ’ s proudest hom e builders, 
whom we supply with wall- 
papers, brushes, and papering

| supplies.
i

To assure better  w allpaper r e 
sults, insure your investm ent by 
buying paper and equ ipm ent 
from  this quality  house.

SHERWIN - 
WILLIAMS 

PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES
Are the Best the World 
Produces . . Cost No More 

In the Long Run!

Higginbotham - 
Bartlett 

Company
PHONE 112

The Eastland Telegram
With Local and National Firms

YOU’R E  
IN V IT  EDI

P R E S E N T S

3 Days---March 13-14-1̂
Cooking School

— F E A T U R I N G

M RS. CORA W IL S O N
Well Known Economist - Lecturer

ROOF OF THE

C 0 N N E L L E E  H 0 T E !Li

Thursday....................................2:00 to 4 P. M.

Friday........................................... 2:00 to 4 P. M.

Saturday................................ 3:00 to 4:30 P. M. Mrs. Cora Wilson

IT ’S A L L  FREE!
EVERY WOMAN IN EASTLAND AND COMMUNITY IS I N V I T E D  TO ATTEND TH i 

EDUCATIONAL AND ENTERTAINING SCHOOL. DON’ MISS A DAY! BRING YOU! 

NEIGHBOR WITH YOU-------

BRING YOUR NOTEBOOK! I

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND EVERY SESSION

-  -  -  REMEMBER THE DATES— j

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY | 
MARCH 13, 14 and 15

WE’LL BE SEEING YOU!

-a.
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F 7 A  i T  frown upon the pastime, he was.Dmoter V/Ul IO “ Women wrestlers do nothing
_ _  , t _ but (five the sport a black eye,”
Vgif- I l l C T n i f v  I n f n  announced Quinn. “ They neither 
I  *-l l  i l l l U  enhance the beauty o f the town
■ l i t  1* nor give a demonstration thatWrestling Game can really be called wrestl ng.

5  Sure it’s true that they attract a
— —  certain cliente'le, but those peo

ns Umtuo Frw pier g<> just to see something dif-
)NTREAL, —  Despite the ferent, not to see first class sport, 
tudyard Kipling and his opin- j know a couple o f  fellows who are 
hat the female o f the species! paying alimony who enjoy it for 
lore deadly than the male another reason. In their mind they 
oter Eddie Quinn says that se(1 ex-wife being to> ed for 

p n  wrestlers are out as far as j j  
eal and eastern Canada i s '1 *" , , ,, ,

krn(.,| | It has been a tough task, he
|inn came out flat-footed and ' wt nt ‘ “ to brin« " "  - 'l '»g  in |

‘ to the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

ted that even if the police i Montreal up 
Bity squad was not willing to h» !i at'ained and as fur as I

k llG H T Get direct 
relief from 

discomforts.. .rub 
throat, chest, back 
with clinic-tested

I C K S V A P O R U B

standard it 
am

concerned I am in no mood to 
promete anything that uses the 
name “ wrestling”  as a camouflage 
for something that really belongs 
in a sideshow.”

Asked what he thought o f grap- 
plers strutting their ability in 

i rings filled with mud, Quinn 
1 grunted, “ If people want to see

Current Event* Have 
Bearing On Making 

Some State Laws
By Unit**! Ft eta

AUSTIN, Tex.— When legisla
tors gather over the coffee cups 
or sip something a little stronger, 
they like to tell o f the time a 
blizzard struck Austin during a 
legislative session and resulted in 
passage of a law requiring vesti
bules on street cars.

Something simialr happened for 
the pending bill to strengthen the 
di iving license law at this session.

that kind of thing they will go to 
a picture show where a couple o f  
slapstick comediens are strutting 
their stuff. As far as the wrest
ling fraternity in this part o f the 
world is concerned, ‘mud bath' 
wrestling also belongs in the side
show category end I don't think 
for one minute the sport’s loving 
public has any more desire for it 
than I have.”

PAGE FTVB 
By Hamlin

Mrs. Cora Wilson Will Feature the Finest Meats

GLADIOLA FLOUR
From Your Favorite Grocery

Walters Cash Grocery
North Side Square Phon

the driver 
button.

pressing the starter

Resolution Of 
Respect Passed 
By Texas House

Eastland

Just as a senate committee hail 
finished a hearing on the bill and 
members were leaving the capital 
they heard a resounding series o f { 
crashes.

Around the capitol drive whiz 
zed a water truck, zig-zagging | 
from side to side, crashing against 
parked cars and curbs at high 

(speed. The truck sped Corrigan- 
like down a one-way drive and The following resolution in 
into Congress Avenue, where it memory o f  the late Geo. A. Dav- 
baiely missed two pedestrians, isson o f  Eastland was passed uy

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di- tJu> Texas House o f Representa- 
rector, and Fred Hickman, assist-
ant director o f the Department o f H.S.R. N'o. 116
Public Safety, leaped into a taxi . Whereas, on the first day o f 
and pursued the truck, but lost it Nobember, 11(40, the Great Ar- 
in traffic. They returned to the chitect of the Universe called 
capitol to get their own car, only f |om the walks o f men George .Vi
to learn that the trucker had ,en Davinon, _ a former resident 
played a return engagement in abd State official o f the State o f 
another whirlwind tour o f the ! *',ew Mexico, who stood high in 
capitol drive, smashing into mom j the councils o f Democracy in thnt 
cars. A few minutes later Garri- ^ta*e > upon moving to Texas in
son and Hickman found the truck 
almost overturned in a ditch with

M/VMVVWWAMAMAAA/VWVWVVIWWVUVWWVVVVWVVVV A ’ ,

SPRING SCENE
March would be a dismal month indeed if 

man had no imagination. Fortunately, hope 
springs eternal, and each returning Spring sees 
new ideas, new aspirations brought once more 
to life.

“We’ll do that in the Spring,” is a familiar ex
pression. Plans shelved during the Winter are 
dusted off. Now, the family talks about replac
ing the old car . . .  buying new clothes . . .  a new 
radio... dahlia bulbs... paint for the garage. A 
thousand things are needed.. .  a thousand tasks 
must be done.

Here in the advertising pages of this news
paper is real Spring news. Articles you need, 
carefully selected and arranged, are paraded 
before your critical eyes. Read the advertise
ments thoughtfully . . .  and so choose wisely. 
For advertisements, the maker’s guide to good 
values, will be your guide to a happier, more 
cheerful Spring.

1918, he became a prominent cor. 
tractor, oil operator, and civic 
leader; he was the father o f 
George Allen Davisson, Jr., a 
former distinguished member o f 
the House o f Representatives in 
the Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth 
Legislatures; and

Whereas, in his passing, his 
community and State has lost a 
good and patriotic citizen, who 
was loved and respected by his 
legion o f friends in all walks o f 
life, and his memory will be cher
ished by all who knew him; and I

Whereas, his service to his* 
community was of the highest or
der as a civic leader and he was 
one who took part in every en
terprise for the public welfare; 
and

Whereas, the members o f the 
House of Representatives o f the 
Forty-seventh Legislature o f  the 
State of Texas, in recognition of 
his useful life, bow their heads in 
sso| oqi joj roadssj o|qiunq
o f his outstanding service and de
votion to his fellow man; now, 
therefore, be it

Resolved, that when the House 
o f Representatives adjourns to
day, that it do so out o f respect 
for the memory o f this splendid 
citizen o f our State and Country. 

Burkett 
Crossley 
Bell
Huddleston.
Homer Leonard, 

Speaker of the House.
I hereby certify that H. S. R. 

No. l l ( i  was unanimously adopted 
by a rising vote of the House on 
February 17, 1941.

E. R. Lindley,
Chief Clerk o f the House.

“ Suppose one o f the larger cor
porations offered you a job  fo'- 
six years with a starting salary of 
$21.00 per month while in train
ing for the first four months, a 
guaranteed increase to $36.00 
when this training period o f fin
ished, further promotions just 
about as fast as you can qualify, 
living expenses, free medical and 
der.tal attention when needed, lots 
o f free entertainment, travel and 
a guarantee o f no lay offs due to 
illness, strikes and dull times?

“ Suppose that while you are 
still wondering if you are dream
ing, you are told that if you stay 
with this job  for 20 years you 
may then quit and draw pay, in 
most cases amounting to $63.00 
per month, for the next ten years 
while you are working for your
self or someone else, with an in
crease ten years later bringing 
your retirement pay up to a maxi
mum o f  $110.25 per month for 
the rest o f  your life? Would you 
take this job ? I took one like it 
quite a few years ago. This is 
what the Navy offers you today 
if  you can qualify.

“ You say you want to marry 
and have a home before 20 years 
have passed. Fine. That is a nor
ma! desire. The Navy does not ac
cept married men for first en- 
listnient and discourages marriage

o f men in the lower pay ratings. 
However, a large percentage o f 
Navy petty officers are married 
and have happy homes at the 
home port o f  their ship. When 
these men have a permanent 
change o f home port or station 
government transportation is fur
nished for their dependents and 
household effects.

"No. You can't enlist right 
now. But you may fill out the ap
plication blank. Before you may 
be enlisted you will have to fu i- 
nish proof o f  place and date of 
birth, and your parents must sign 
our consent forms if you are un
der 21 years o f age. We also must 
check your character. If we find 
you have a criminal record we 
can’t enlist you. If you are be
tween the age o f  17 and 18 you 
need enlist to serve only until 
your twenty-first birthdate. Of 
course you may then reenlist if 
your naval record is satisfactory.”

Until actually inducted into 
the Army any man registered for 
Selective Service may, if quali
fied, enlist in the Navy. N'o men 
are being accepted by the Navy 
after induction. This is due to the 
fact that highly skilled mechan
ics are required to operate the 
ships o f the U. S. Fleet and these 
mechanics can’t be made in a one- 
year training period. Wylie said.

Abilene Army Unit 
Having Inspection

ABILENE, Mar. 11.— Gen. Wal
ter B. Krueger, commander o f  the 
Eighth Army Corps, today began 
a week long inspection o f drills 
and maneuvers o f the 45th Na
tional Guard division, which was 
recently transferred here from 
I-awton, Okla.

Hitch Hiker Sell* 
Benefactor’s Produce

By United Pretn

DALLAS. Tex.-i—Add to the 
list o f “ bite the hand that feeds
you”  stories:

G. C. Cearley, Decatur, Texas, 
trucker, reported to police that he 
picked up a hitch-hiker in New 
Mexico and brought him here, hut 
when he left the truck for a mo
ment the hitch-hiker drove o f f  
and sold the load o f  grapefruit.

OPEN NURSERY

Beginning Wednesday evening 
at the church hour, 7 :30, the 
First Baptist Church will open a 
nursery for children up through 
three years old. A competent wo
men will care for the children.

Butter - Nut 
B R E A D

FRESH From 
OUR OVENS

toYOU
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Salesmanship Not 
Navy Need Except 

For the Recruiter
Salesmanship is not one of the 

professions advertised as taught 
in the U. S. Navy but Navy re
cruiters must now be good sales
men in order to fill their rapidly 
expanding monthly quotas o f vol
untary enlistments for six-year 
periods against competition with 
the one-year Selective Service 
Act and expanding industry, C. L. 
Wylie, in charge of the U. S. 
Navy Recruiting Station at Abi
lene said today.

Navy recruiting is now based on 
selling the prospective applicant 
a desire for a career which af- 
foidg opportunity to learn a use
ful trade or profession with good j 
pay and frequent promotions and 
retirement on half pay at an early- 
age, Wylie said.

Resistance to the Navy’s longer 
enlistment period is usually over
come by the recruiter with a sales 
talk something as follows:

“ You say that you would like 
to enlist in the Navy but you 

'can ’t see yourself signing up for 
six years?

7 ^

Our breads, pies, buns, rolls and pas
tries come out o f our ovens daily, 
fresh, wholesome, made o f the pure 
ingredients you would use in your own 
home. We save you the time and the 
labor. Our baked goods are econo
mical too— because we buy in such 
large quantities, we pay far less than 
you have to— in little amounts!

MRS. CORA WILSON
WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THE 
GRAND QUALITY OF OUR PROD

UCTS BAKED AT HOME BY

EASTLAND BAKERY
J. U. JOHNSON, Prop.

Get It At Your Grocer

*  C V  ■ *s .
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FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS
the synthetic material now 
ufticturud from chemicalsK. C. Two-Tone Cake To Be

Featured In Cooking School YOU WAhJT #15 ?  MOW 
Do 1 KMOW IL L  eeT 

IT BACK.? ................ .....  ■„

Bt Uor.ed Vimt
I’ ICORIA, III.— Automobile t ins 

made from corn stalks sound like 
a strange dream, but it may be 
come a reality if experiments be
ing conducted at the new research 
laboratory here prove successful.

Department of Agriculture sci
entists are investigating the possi
bility o f  producing synthetic rub
ber from the stalks or other fib
rous residue o f  com . They hope to 
better both in quality and cost

I 'L L  P A Y  Y O U  HACM 
W E E K .  F R O h A  AAV
SA LAR Y — AMO I'L L  
PUT MY CAR UR A S  

COLLATERAL /

NOW  PLAYING I
Franchot Tone 

Warren Williams 
Broderick Crawford! 

Andy Devine ( 
Mucha Auer

“TRAIL of thl 
VIGILANTES

Cnurch Notes
C IV IC  L E A G U E  T O  M E E T  
W E D N E S D A Y  A T  
C L U B H O U S E

Wednesday, March 12, the Civ
ic League and Garden Club will 
©cet in Woman's Clubhouse for 
regular monthly session. Mrs. E. 
la Layton, president, will have 
cnarge of the opening session.

Mrs. James Horton will be pre
sented as principal speaker and 
will discuss Flower Arrangement, 
^ l ’ lans for the annual Spring 
clcan-up campaign will b« dis
bursed during the business period.

Mrs. Art Johnson will furnish 
the music, and Mrs. Julius Krause 
wijl have charge of table arrnnge- 
©< nt.

Eggs contain two-thirds water, 
and milk more than 90 per cent. 
Hens and cows cannot produce 
unless drinking fountains and 
watering troughs arc kept filled.

FEATURED AT THE
Vs cup butter ts teaspoon salt
1 V.- cups sugar 1 cup milk
4 egg yolks 1 teaspoon vanilla
3 cups flour 2 squares o f  unsweetened
3 teaspoons K. C. chocolate

Baking Dowder 4 egg whites
Method: Sift together five times, the flour, baking powder and 

salt. Cream butter, add sugar slowly, add egg yolk, carefully beaten, 
then milk and flour alternately. Divide in two parts.

To part 1, add 2 egg whites, beaten stiff.
To part 2, add chocolate (meit over hot water, not boiling). Let 

cool, then fold in the whites o f  two eggs beaten stiff.
Bake in separate pans at 350 to 375 degrees, 20 to 30 minutes.

YOUR C A R ? \ ^  
Mmm ! TLiat^  [
NOT AN ASSET I LOOK 
—  ITS A }  AT IT
LIABILITY /  S  FROM 

___  J  THIS
y  s t a n d p o i n t ,

; U DAD.' I  CAN
i I raise The Bis
i / BY SELLING
i /  FAY C A R /

B u t  if  i  
SELL IT, I'LL 
BE BORROW -  
IN© Y O U R
C A R  A L L T H E

TiME/A N N E  C L A R K  M E M B E R  OF 
SC H O O L  A S S O C IA T IO N

The Alumnae o f Hockaday 
School in Dallas will hold its nn- 
uu.il reunion Tuesday ar.d Wed
nesday. March 18 and 19. Mias 
Anne Clark is an ulumna o f  the 
s*hool.

The alumnae and their htts- 
bainds or escorts will be enter-

Wing^cli 
invited 'SURE

AND
tsined Tuesday evening, March 18 
with an informal barbecue sup
per by Miss Fla Hockaday, presi
dent.

Wednesday morning a program 
presented by the students will be 
followed by a business meeting 
after which the alumnae will be 
guests o f Miss Hockaday at 
luncheon. One of the features of 
home-coming is the baby l 
which will be given at 4 o ’clock 
in The Hockaday Lower School.

You’ll like this 1941
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Best of All! -

der which she is using in the 
cooking school, only one level tea
spoonful should be used to a cun 
o f well sifted flour for most reci-i 
pes. This is equivalent to one 
heaping teaspoonful to a quart of 

P f ^  flour. !
Careful measurement is very’

I necessary as using more or less 
than a recipe calls for will not 
produce best results.

Another secret o f good baking 
is to be sure that the baking pow
der is thoroughly mixed with the 
flour and other ingredients. The 
more thoroughly the baking pow
der and flour are

OUR
DISPLAY

POT? SALE— Toy Fox terrier dog. 
female. Cheap at $3.00. Call 87 
during day. Mrs. Claude Strick- 
Ifr.d.

G o s h , p o p , w h e n  a
LOAN IS COVERED BY
S u f f ic ie n t  c o l l a t e r a l
1T5 UNETHICAL TO ASK 
SUCH A QUESDON /

Then  would you lik e  
"THIS C H E C K  SIGNED 
o r  wiu. >ou t a k e  rr 
t h e  w a y  it  is ?8AHRED Plymouth Rock Hens. 

All laving, no culls, $1 each.— IJ. 
B. CRAWLEY, 1 mile south Staff.

Come in moo and see these New 
1941 G-E Refrigerators. Then 
shop around and compare with 
all others—in beauty, in conven
ience, la features that mean 
thrifty operation and long Ufa 
—and we're sure you'll my 'Tt’a 
a General Electric lor am!**

THURSBaking Powder 
Company Has 
5&th Anniversary

aterial
NEED HONE’* * Arw your cur 
payments ton large’  Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to heln you. Frank Lovett. 
SOI West Commerce. Telephone 
ML

before
The makers o f K C Baking you add moisture, the better your 

Powder, the brand featured in the results are likely to be. Sift thre- 
EastLnd Telegram cooking school,, or four time*.
and a favorite in million* ot ( For biscuit*, make a smooth 
homes, are observing the golden j  dough that can bo handled with- 
nnmveraary o f that popular brand., out sticking, and bake in moder- 
Mrs. Cora Wilson, who uses K C . ate oven. For cakes, have your 
in her demonstrations, recoin- j  oven slow to moderate at first, 
mends that brand and offers the I until the cake ia fully risen then 
following suggestions for the increase heat so as to just brown 
proper use of baking powder to lightly.
insure best results: K C is manufactured by baking

Use the amount of baking pow- powder specialists who make noth-

■mfort t‘ 
ice to th 
on to th 
To one

' • r t f  a l t

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Baby Chicks 
Fok- Sale!

W bike Leghorn*, S om e R hode 
Island Reds

Bell Hurst Hatchery
P hone 290 Eastland

CCPE 1M1 gv NCA 8ERVU Got a new G-f built to your 
income and mvo those ways I
SAVE AT THE STOIEI G-Fs I0-Stsr W T  
Storage Features provide proper ItC .'C r  
preservation for every kind ot food.
You can now take full advantage of 
bargain days at the market. —*
SAVE IN THE KITCHEN' G-E’s Conditioned A ir 
and 10-Star Stonge Features keep fresh foods 
and left-overs perfectly for days w ithout a 
penny o f  wan*.
SAVE TWtU THE TIAtSI C.-E's famed sealed in- 
steel Thrift Unit has a record for dependable 
performance and enduring economy uruur-

Bill for Schools”
Is Worked Out By 
A  Regional Group

Chamber o f Commerce, has Just 
been published in booklet form, 
and is available for distribution to 
interested perrons on request to 
the Chamber’s Longview office.

The report gives a comprehen
sive picture of the financial und 
other pertinent figures o f  the 
Texas public school system, and 
the higher educational institutions 
o f the state, over a period o f sev
eral year*. It shows the current 
operating expense, average enroll
ment and attendance figures,‘value 
of the school plant, source o f  
school revenue, division of revenue 
between State and local sources, 
and per capita income payments, 
and compares each o i these items 
in Texas with corresponding items 
in other Southern states and with 
the average for all o f  the States.

It also includes a summary o f 
the recommendations offered by 
the Governor's special commission 
for reorganization o f the State 
school system, after an exhaustive 
study, including such changes as 
appointment o f the State Superin- 

State Board of

COOKING

SCHOOLMRS. CORA WILSON at the TELEGRAM COOK- 

ING SCHOOL WILL SHOW A N D  TELL YOU 

A B O U T -

LONGVTTW, Texas— '"The Bill 
for Schools,’ a comprehensive 
.-tatistical study o f the important 
fact* about schools and their cost 
in Texas, compiled hy the Tax 
Department of the East Texas

ing but baking powder. It is al
ways uniform in quality and can 
be relied upon to produce for you. 
the kind o f  bakings you will be 
proud to serve.

Additional helpful information 
and a great many practical, 
tempting recipes will be found in 
the K C Cook’s Book. You will re
ceive a copy, postage paid, by 
mailing your request, with a slip 
taken from a can o f  K C Baking 
Powder, to Jacques Manufactur
ing Co., Chicago, Illinois.

RECOMMENDED BY MRS. CORA WILSON

PHONE 335SOUTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

tendent by the

\ M A N ' S  M E A S U R E  O F  
H A P P I N E S S  .  .  .

GIVE HIM A FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS
S w itc h  * J o d a u  ta  / J d b n iu U iO H .

Just because your man may not take mat
ters in hand and insist on making the coffee 
himself, don’t think he doesn't know and ap
preciate good  coffee. No man enjoys gagging

thrills to theon poor coffee . , . every man 
rich and zestful flavor of Admiration! So (3) Three scientifically corr 
. . . the next time, serve Admiration, and just for pot, drip, or vacuum coffee 
watch the srailm of satisfaction and happiness the grind tailored to fit the mt 
appear. coffee is assured every time!

If it’s happiness you want, Admiration's the coffee for you!

*’ft j
JOIN THE ADMIRATION  

HAPPINESS CLUB

You are not getting full value out o f your home if you are 
not making full use o f Electricity, the modern, economical 
servant. It can relieve much o f the drudgery of housework 
. . . increase the convenience of your home . . and double 
the comfort o f your home if you will allow it to do so And, 
strangely enough, the more of it you use the cheaper it gets. 
It offers you a short-cut route to fuller home enjoyment, 
saving you money as well. Arc you making full use of its 
many possibilities?

13 Big Weekly Contests and a  
Grand Prize Contest 

503 FRIZES EACH WEEK
l i t  Pm, . ............... $ 100.SO H a p p m ..i  c . r f  if ico l.
Tnd t r l n ..........  50.00 H epp im M  C .rfifico ta
M  Pm, .  ............... 25.00  H a p p m .t ,  C .rtrf ica ta
300  PHm ,  ......... .1 -P .o n d  Adm iration  Coffoo

THREE GRAND PRIZES
1M G rand  P rti#  . ( 1000.00 Ma pp  in »» ,  Carfificato

RULES:
1. Simply complete this sentence, “My happiest 

moment was . . .’’ lb fifty additional words or lees. 
Write on one side Of a sheet of paper. Print plainly 
your name and address . . . yon may nse e "Happi
ness Club Membership Blank" If you wish.

2. Mail to Admiration Happiness Club, Box 2079, 
Houston, Texas. You enn enter these contests as 
often as yon like, but each entry must be accom
panied by a coupon from Admiration Coffee (or 
Tacstmlle).

9. Prizes In all contests will be awarded in 
“Happiness Certificates" which will be re- ] 
deemed at full face value tor any purchases at i 
any tonal Itorr Grand Prise winners will be se
lected from the first prize winners In the thlr- j 
teen weekly contests. ’  •

4. There will be thirteen weekly contests, aach 
with a separate Hat of prizes. Entries will be I

o. entries are eligible from any nlace id
miration Coffee is sold and conte« Is svh
eral. State, and local regulation.! A n y o n e ^ y  entar’ 
except employees of the Duncan enter£Srtaoww-
m a y  JBTAt & OODV n t  f ho hOW JTOH
Melody," plus I  beautiful * £ “ O o f T S S ^ i ! ^ ! ^  pin. In addition you may win « H»PPlneaa Club
i .  Happiness C U r t H ^  C .r T o d ^ t *  “  ,,100 0°
----------------- --------- ---------------

"*«•! thl. Coupon NOW

^ * * * . £ * * ® £ ® S H I P  b l a n k

Electricity Is Your Cheapest Servant!

THERE’S NO Everybody has a happiness story . . . you have a 
happiness story, so join the Admiration Happiness 
Club now and share In the happiness prise awards. 
HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiest moment (In fifty words 
or leas) to the Admiration Happiness Club Your 
happiness story doesn’t have to be fancy or dramatic 
. . . just a few lines in your own wordy will do. 
For example, your happiest moment may hare been 
in: your romance, your wedding, the baby’a first 
wo»d, •• achievement . . ’ . jnat any of a thousand 
happy memories. It’s easy . . . jusl think of your 
nappy moments—jot one down—and Join the Ad
miration Happiness Club today. It may win as moch 
as 11104.00 In Happiness Certificates for yout

TIME, ENERGY

ITS USES!AND MONEY!

Texas Eleciiuc S ervice
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr.

2. Attach your Happiness Stc 
coupon or facsimile, and mail 
h e m  Club, Box 2079, Hoiwto,

V !2 ? « S
A l l  ELECTRIC 
^  HOME/


